washing by flow water. Another source of Aluminum comes from the discharge of stations of water purification that contain huge amount of aluminum sulfate (alum) which are used as a coagulant for suspended solid particles. In addition, the extensive use of the clay in the industry of packed bricks along Sabal drainage canal is considered as anther sources of Aluminum. The field and laboratory studies of water samples and different fish tissues (muscles, liver and ovary) collected over one year from Sabal drainage revealed the following items: 1. Water samples collected from Sabal drainage canal have higher levels of Aluminum if compared to those collected from other localities. 2. The levels Aluminum in the muscle, liver and the ovary of Tilapia zillii collected from Sabal drain are higher in comparison to those detected in fish from other localities. Moreover, the level of Al exceeds the international permissible limits. From a public health standpoint, the increased concentrations of Aluminum in water samples and the muscles, liver and the ovary of T. zillii from Sabal drain is a matter of concern as this metal represent a health risk for fishermen and human consumers. Therefore, the following suggestions are important: 1. Constant elimination of illegal aluminum industries in the area of Sabal drainage canal is necessary. 2. It is very important to replace the smaller and old stations of sewage treatment by another modern type capable of collecting and treating huge amount of sewage, with high efficiency of treatment and purification.
P-9C-421
Multi-organ effects of prenatal alcohol exposure: long-term implications Objective: During human pregnancy, episodic exposure of the fetus to ethanol (EtOH) is not uncommon. However, the effects of episodic alcohol exposure on organ development and functional outcomes are not well understood. As fetal EtOH exposure may be a potent but little recognised cause of developmental programming, we have used a sheep model to explore the effects of prenatal EtOH exposure on a range of tissues both before and after birth. Our objective was to determine the effects of repeated EtOH exposure during the last trimester equivalent on the development and postnatal function of major organs. Methods: Pregnant ewes with implanted jugular vein catheters were infused with either saline or EtOH (0.75 g/ kg) for one hour daily from 95 days of gestational age (DGA) until 133 DGA (term ,147 DGA). At 125 DGA, the animals underwent surgery for the insertion of a fetal arterial catheter for blood sampling and arterial pressure/heart rate recording, and an amniotic catheter. One group of animals (alcohol exposed and controls) underwent necropsy at 134 DGA, while another group were born and studied at 8 weeks
and B to ,33% of control levels. mRNA expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1b and IL-8 was reduced by ,90% compared with controls 1 . In the fetal kidneys, there was an 11% reduction in nephron endowment following EtOH exposure 2 . In fetal arteries from several vascular beds, EtOH led to altered smooth muscle reactivity and endothelial function, and a profound increase in arterial stiffness. In the fetal brain, we found that EtOH led to thinning of the corpus callosum and a decreased number of microglia in white matter. Conclusions: Daily exposure of the fetus to EtOH during the later stages of gestation can impact upon the development of multiple organs. Mechanisms may include fetal hypoxemia, hypoglycemia and oxidative stress. If the alterations in organ structure persist after birth, they could impair health in later life. On-going studies are examining the postnatal effects of prenatal EtOH exposure. Objective: Paternal smoking, 1,2 and perhaps pre-natal secondhand smoke (SHS) exposure, 3 may be modifiable causes of childhood overweight. However, social patterns of smoking and childhood overweight make such observations open to residual confounding. Studies from non-Western socio-historical contexts such as Hong Kong, where most women do not smoke (,4%), are valuable in clarifying whether the association between SHS exposure and childhood overweight observed in Poster Presentations S311 western societies is biologically-mediated or socio-economically confounded, and whether there are any critical windows for SHS exposure (i.e. prenatal vs. postnatal). Methods: We used multivariable linear regression to examine the adjusted associations of SHS exposure with body mass index (BMI) and height z-scores at 7 years relative to the 2007 World Health Organization growth reference, among 6,713 children with non-smoking mothers (74% follow-up) from a population-representative, Hong Kong Chinese birth cohort, ''Children of 1997'', born in April and May 1997. We classified SHS into mutually exclusive categories representing increasing doses from different sources (paternal smoking or any household smoking). Appropriate institutional ethics committee clearance and participants' informed consent were obtained. Results: Compared to infants with no pre-natal SHS exposure from non-smoking households, infants from non-smoking households exposed to pre-natal SHS had higher BMI zscores, but not height, at 7 years (mean difference 0.08, 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.003 to 0.15) as did infants from households where fathers smoked daily (0.12, 95% CI 0.04 to 0.21), adjusted for sex, birth order, highest parental education and mother's place of birth. Conclusions: Our findings, although preliminary, suggest that an association of pre-natal SHS exposure and paternal smoking with child overweight could possibly be biologically mediated, with the key exposure perhaps before birth. Given the known harms of smoking, reducing SHS exposure from conception as a precautionary action for childhood overweight might be warranted. Acknowledgements: We thank colleagues at the Student Health Service and Family Health Service of the Department of Health for their assistance and collaboration and Connie Hui for assisting the record linkage.
